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EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Jack Jones spent Tuesday of tills
week at the Clyda West liorue near
Eagle.

Mrs. Ed Swancon of Galesburg,
Illinois, is visiting with Charles Mrs. parents of Mr.
Williams.

Agnes Ketelhut has been called to
Talmyra, where she will care for Mrs.
Amos Garlits.

Mrs. Pauline Ollsrman visited
Saturday afternoon with her sister,
Mrs. Fred Wulf.

Mrs. Smith of Raymond spent
several days with her daughter, Mrs.
Orill Allen and Mr. Allen and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Anna Earil is in Lincoln as
the guest of her daughter Mrs.
George Heffmcister and Mr. Hofi-meiste- r.

The Methodist Ladies Aid held an
ice cream social at the fire-hou- se last
Saturday evening. The proceeds
were about $25.

Mrs. Marie Trumble and daugh-
ter Mary Ann, came out from Lin-

coln and spent Saturday evening
and Sunday with Mrs. A. M. Trumble.

Miss Thelma Finnigan cf Cereseo,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. j

Thursday until Sunday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Rodger
Reeve and family were entertained
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Walker and family of
Seward.

Several dinners are planned for
thi3 week by the families of George,
Rudolph, Fred and Emil Oberle iu
honcr of their gucrts, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ohl, and Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Doner and daughter of Mascoutah,
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Muencfc.au
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wol-ke- n

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyers
and sons gathered at the Herman
Wolken home last Friday evening
and helped Mrs. Wolken celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hursh and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trumble and
son, Lloyd, were among those who
gathered at a cabin near Milfcrd and
enjoyed a week-en- d outing together.
Floyd Hursh of Chapman was also
a member of the party.

Mrs. L. S. Peters and Mrs. C. A.
Hostetler who had been visiting in
the Harley Smith home returned to
Kansas City last Thursday. Mrs.
Smith 'and' Mrs! H. T Sexson accom

over by a car driven by James Doran
last Saturday evening. Billy and an-

other little boy were crossing the

until the could not be
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avoided. Although the little fellow
was very much bruised and sick, his
condition is not reported to be ser-

ious at the present time.
Mr. and Mrs. Gering Chamberlain

and family of Anacortes, Washing-te-n,

arrived in Eagle last Wednesday
evening and are visiting- Rev. and

Mrs. Chamberlain,
Chamberlain. They plan to spend
their vacation visiting relatives and
friends in ari0u3 parts of the stats.
It has been ten years since their
last visit to Nebraska. Mr. Cham-
berlain is an instructor in the pub-

lic schools of Anacortes.

Sewing Club.
The Snip and Stitch Sewing Club

met at the home cf LaVernc Allen
on June lth. Evelyn Trunkenbolz
of Grecnwod was a welcome visitor.
The meeting was called to order by
the president, Jean Maria Stewart.
The lesson was presented by the
leader, Miss Dora Keil and assisted
by her assistant leader, Miss Helen
Nelson. The blanket stitch was
taken up and hot pad patterns were
cut.

The hostess was assisted by Inez
Althousc in serving delicious re-

freshments.
The next meeting will be at the

l. .7 - - . ,J . T n.

2 6th.

W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. were entertained

jet the home of Mrs. Deila Korsh last
; Friday afternoon. Most of the mem-- I
hers and a large number cf visitors

'

were present to enjoy the meeting.
The members responded to roll

call with the description of a wild
flower. Mrs. Ella Piersol ltd the
program cn Flower Mission. Nine
bouquets were arranged and sent to
those who are ill or not able to leave
their homes.

At the close c the meeting, the
hostess served a lovety lunch.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mrs. Edith P. King ar.d daughter,
Marion, of Lcs Angeles, Calofornia,
are here to enjoy a visit at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pollock and
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Patterson. Mrs.
King was formerly Miss Edith Pat-
terson, sister of Mrs. Tollock and Mr.
Patterson. The visitors expect later
to go east for a visit before return-
ing to their home in the west.

HEEE ON A VISIT

panied them to Kansas City and will Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jar.ack. cf
visit in Missouri for sometime. Hiawatha, Kansas, arrived here

Billv Norris was accidently run Sunday for a visit at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Misner, old time
friends. Mr. Janack on
Sunday evening to his work in Kan- -

street and did not nctiee the carl gas while the wife will remain here
accident

returned

for a longer visit.
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SUMMER J-m-
l

GOWNS fxL
SLIPS vs,X
Dance Sets II
Chemises j jk
$1.95
and

$2.95
The summer months are the months when
you want and need plenty of lingerie.
And The Ladies Toggery has a complete
stock of every type awaiting your selection.
Fine; pure-dy- e crepe, beautifully made and
exquisitely trimmed at two low prices.

LADIES TOGGERY
THZ SHOP Or PERSONAL SERVICE

PLATTSI11CUTH, PJESRASKA

99

We have just received an- -

i other shipment or the
X 1 KTI TT-- 1.1 1

popular iud ciorn wasn i
I pants for Men. These are I
f Sanforized. !
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Since 1879

COEN IN EGYPT

There is corn in Egypt, said the
patriarch to his sons,

So waste no time but take
plenty of funds,

And go to Tharach and knock
at his door.

Perhaps he will open it, if you
simply implore.

The famine is grievous and our
stock looks gaunt,

And our families are famishing
with hunger and want.

Why look ye with such a vacant
stare,

When you know there is corn iu
Egypt and some to spare?

So the sons took their wagons
and to Egypt went,

And approached the governor
who before them were sent.

Who stored up the corn from
seven years' yield,

From bounteous crops that grew
in the field.

Joseph was governor and thought
it was grand,

To see his brethren from a far
distant land.

To buy corn in Egypt for their
families and kine,

To rave an old patriarch from
the hunger line.

Tliere was plenty of corn, as the
story is told,

Portrayed in its beauty it never
grows old.

The hand of Providence was
therefore seen.

For their flocks and herds were
taken to pastures green.

There is plenty in Egypt though
the country is dark.

But fear don't help to kindle
a spark

Of faith so needed in this Egypt
of despair.

To go to your neighbor and in-
voke him to play fair.

The rains will come and floods
cf light.

Has already been shown to
those who desire the right,

That the Omnipotent law i3
spirtual and grand.

And the obedient shall be fed
though strangers to the
land.

Why stay in Egypt, ye lovers
of truth,

Where darkness prevails and
contaminates youth.

With spiritual tinderstanding no
darkness can spread,

Since intelligent production and
distribution, will provide
us with bread.

J. R. T.

MARKLED AT COUET HOUSE

From Tuep?ys Dany
This morning at the court house

occurred the marriage of Miss Doris
E. Dunn and George A. Da'.ton, both
of Omaha. The marriage lnes were
read by Judge A. II. Duxbury. Mrs.
Maude E. Dunn, mother of the bride
and William T. Adams, also of Om-

aha, witnessed the ceremony. Fol-
lowing the wedding the party re-

turned to the metropolis.

When certain business concerns are
held up and robbed frequently, it is
a fair sign that business is good
in their particular lines, but about
the only way to be sure when movie
actors are really in the money is to
find their names in the divorce news.
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Priced $1.95

Wescott's

"SB

Enjoy your car, but
be sure abcut your
automobile insur-
ance. Consult us if
ycu are in any doubt
about dependable
protection.

Searl G. Davis
OFFICRSi sxn FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldg.
PLATTSMOUTH
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New Railroad
Cutoff Formally

Dedicated
Dotscro Tunnel Puts Denver on

Shortest Transcontinent-
al Eotite.

Bond, Colo. America's newest,
shortest transcontinental railroad
route came into being here Satuiday.

J Whila more than 4,000 persons cheer
ed and Bhouted, the 38-rai- le Dotsero
cutoff, built by the Denver & Rio
Grande Western railroad was dedi-

cated formally, and the fifty year old
dream of Davis Moflctt that some
day Denver would be on a transcon-tinen- al

line came true.
Governors of two states. Utah and

Colorado, their capitals brought 173
rail miles nearer each other by the
cutoff opening, the mayors of Salt
Lake City and Denver, and a galaxy
of famous railroad men were here to
see the cutoff opened.

With hundreds of business men,
civic boosters, reporter.-- and others
they rode into Bond in the finest rail
equipment available. The Burlington
Zephyr, holder of the world's non-
stop speed record, was there. Three
other heavy trains, representing the
latfst, most luxurious thing in pas-
senger accommodations, made the
trip from Denver.

The SIS. 000, 000 tunnel which;
Dave Moffat built runs beneath
James peak. As the trains slipped
thru the huge bore, passengers re-- j
called that, many years before, a;
party cf Mormons had toiled along
that route, carrying cn their backs
the dissembled parts of their wagons.
to be put together again when the
level plains beyond the continental
divide was reached.

At 1:30 p. m. the tone of a Rio
Grande locomotive bell were sounded.
Then into the cutoff,' gcing from east
to west, moved a 100 foot mountain
locomotive, the finest of heavy type
engines, drawing behind a luxurious
passenger train. Just behind came
the silvery Burlington Zeplu r. Last
of all. a great freight engine, draw-
ing behind it a long string of freight
cars snorted cut into the cutoff.
State Journal.

ETTTH BEYAN OWEN
WINS $50,000 CLAIM

London, June 15. Irs. Ituth Bry-

an Owen, United States minister to
Denmark, won her case in the chan-
cery division of the high court to-

day, in which she claimed a 50 thou-
sand dollar share of the Marokana
tea and rubber estate in Ceylon.

Justice Farwell granted the declar-
ation that the defendant. Lady Edmee
Owen, was bound to retransfer to
Ruth Owen as executrix of the will
cf her husband, Reginald Altham
Owen, a one-thir- d fhare in the estate
which was transferred by Reginald
to his father. Sir Thomas Charles
Owen, in 1921. Lady Owen must also
pay the costs.

Mrs. Owen came from Copenhagen
to give evidence, but counsel decided
it would not be necessary for her to '

take the stand.

AIRMAIL ACT IS ALTERED

"Washington. The senate passed
and sent to the white house a bill
amending the air mail act to per-

mit one company to hold more than
three contracts.

One of the effects would be. to give
the Newark-Fo- rt Worth contract to
American Airlines cn its low bid. The
company already has the contract
from Fort Worth to the Pacific
coast.

KILLED AS TKAIN HITS CAS

Wichita, Kas. A man tentatively
identified as John F. Jeans, Lake-vie- w,

la., was killed about five miles
south of here whei his automobile
was struck by a train. The body was
so badly mangled officers were un-

able to obtain a description and
their only means of identification was
by an American Legion membership
card.

HAL SKELLY KILLED

West Cornwall. Conn. Hal Skellj',
42, actcr and director, was killed in-

stantly when a truck he was driving
was struck by a train.

Maybe the mile races might be
made little more even by hitching
Glenn Cunningham up to a sulky.

Paint & Wall Paper at Gobelcian's.

V
f" Tbonzas Walling Company i

Abstracts of litis
Ptcne 324 - PIatt?3iouti -

AVOCA NEWS
Mrs. Bedella Stander of Louisville

is spending a week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Marquardt and

A dance was had in Avoca on last
Satuiday night at which there was
a largo and good nature, crowd and
everyone having an excellent ti...o.

Tommy Ilallstrom is spending the
week with his grandparents, Mr. i.rid
Mrs. John Ilallstrom of Plattsmouth,
where he is enjoying a very fine
visit.

Dr. J. W. Brendel was having his
wheat harvested on Tuesday of this
week and is glad that he was able
to get the same done without a rain
on it.

Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Straub cf Lin-
coln were enjoying a good visit at
the home of his brother. Max Straub
and family, spending the Sunday
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Thomas of
Shenandoah, Iowa, arrived in Avoca
and were visiting for the week at
tiie home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Bogarcl.

During the dancs which attracted
a large crowd of people to town, the
parents of the Junior Band sold ice
cream for raising money for the pur
chase cf instruments and rausie for
the band and were able to accumu-
late a neat sum for the benefit cf
the band.

Messrs. Clyde Bcgard and Claude
Hollenberger were called to Platts-
mouth on last Tuesday to look after
seme business matters they making
the trip with their car, Mr. Bogard
going to see if the Douglas MeCrary
barber shop could be? purchased, as
it was being offered for sale on that
date--.

Srstored Mileage 112:1c? F.ates
The new bill which has to do v. it li

the rural carriers which was passed
at the last moment restored the
maintenance rate which lias been
cut from four to one cent some
months since and placed it at five
cents per mile, v. hii h was vi-r- pleas-
ing to the carriers but they are not
so well pleased with the cut cf fifteen
dollars per mile which was also made
some time since and which has been
left as it was reduced thus taking
off some three hundred and sixty
dollars from the year's earning.-.- .

Want We.l;y Concerts.
Some of the moving spirits of

Avoca are planing a move which will
in the end enable the city to have-weekl-

concerts which will be given
free on the streets for the purpose cf
attracting people to Avoca on the:
nights when the concerts are held.

Eeturns from Assembly.
Rev. Fred V. Hall who with a

number of the young people were
over to Crete attending the assembly

C 19J4. Kin Fciiuni nOiCTU, . .1 briuin i.mt tt:r--

at the park there last week returned
home on last Saturday. Those to
accompany Rev Hall were: Georgia
Kokjer, Verne Rawalt, Lawrence
Wulf and June Gray. They report
a good time.

Faullry Wanle

(Hens, heavy, lb..
Attended at Onaha. ,n G RcshOn last Sunday Mr. Andrew Sou-- I

dt-nieri- of Omaha was visitor with neilS, JD.
his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ().

Zaiscr cf Avoca. and was accompan- - .Springs, natlVC, lb. 2L5C
icd by his fiianeee, they veiling:

here for several hours and was accor.i- - Springs, LegllOm, 1.3 C
panied home by Miss Zaiser v.hoi
visited there for the wick. .jpriKgS, lO

Avoca Will Celebrat:,
In line with the practice of

community for many year the village
cf Avoca will celebrate the Fourth
cf July on July second during the
evening, and will havs an excellent
time as they always do. Avo.a has
had their celebration on the evening
of the r.econd cf July for many years
and always draw larg.-- crowds who
come from many places to enjoy the
fellowship which is or.e of the finei

atures ci mis ceci ation. iUKe
notice and b: sure and be here and
c:i time.

Attended Wedding Tuesday.
On lat Tuesday Carl O. Zai.-.e-i

went to Omaha where he was to at-

tend the Wedding cf h l.i friend, Andy
S :iider.ieie r. Mrs. Zaioer was there,
having gone on latt Sunday to ass:h:-- t

in the piepuration for the wedding.

Will ZILzk? Home In Nclnwka.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Thomas S. Pitman

ho has be.n resident of the town
of Avoca almost since its inception,
and is well and very favorably known
having many friends heie for ail who
know this couple are friends ol
them, ar.d after scm? forty rdd years

to move to Nchavka h-r- e they
111 make their home in the future

;.r.d will make their heme with their
daughter, Mrs. Laura Fleischniann.
They have also another daughter in
Nthawka, Mrs. Robert II. Chapman.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Pitman will regret to see them leave
Avoca hut will know that they ill
enjoy themselves in their new home.

VISITS IN CITY

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor, and
little grandson. Randall Callaway, of
Sprirgchl. Xebr., visited with Mrs
Karl Bailey Sunday, Mr. Taylor being
Mrs. Bailey's oldest brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fianzen of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stan-g.nbcr- g,

cf Lincoln, were here Sun-
day to vi3it at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Brings and Mr. and Mrs.
Ianzcn were here to attend, the
funeral cf R. A. Bates.

Scs the goods you buy. Catalog
dsreriptions are flowery enough,
but how about ths noods when
ycu get them?
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY
June 22 - 3 - 25
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White and Bluffs, over 2i lbs.

JEggs, doz lp
Fresh and Ciean, not graded

These Prices Are Cash

A R. CASE, at
SOENNICHSEN'S

Phone 42

EIGHT IIIIS GHOVE CaURCH

i):00 a. m. Sunday wheel.
1 0 : CO a. m. English ?, rvi c--.

The Sunday school pienie will be
held 0:1 Sunday at tli.' Louisville
recreational park. Come. In ins bas-
kets of food for lu.sket dinnr ami
ai.s " lreezers for making ice cicaia
at the park.

On Wednesday the la.Iic:; aid so-(ie- ty

will meet in the c'.ui.h par-

lors. lioste:--s- , Mrs. Jake Kreagcr.

UNCLAIMED IiIAIL

E. M. B' igg.i
Harry Phillip.--

Mhs Marian Still
The above nam-'- hue:

claimed will be : t to tli
Idler Office June is:; '..

J. W. IIOLMCS,
Post mast ( r.

deduces From 186
To 120 Poands

feelsIfine
"1 :.m Kru.-Hlie-n J';;Its not

only for reducing but for its bene-
ficial effects. It keeps the whole body
in condition. I have been taking
Krus hen for one year, my vc-igb-

v.3 IS- - lb". I now weigh 12J lbs.
I recommend it to all mv frier. d-:- ."

Miss Eler.tr Medio.
YOU, too. can achieve the-- youth-

fully .slender line." you want ycu,
too, can SAFELY take off unhealthy,
beauty-robbin- g fat simply take a
hclf tea:-- pomf ul cf Kruschcn .Sails
in a glass cf warm water every morn-
ing. Then watch fat go notice how
you feci more energetic rtrongtr
healthier complexion clearer eyes
brighter.

(ire bottle lart 4 weeks. You can
get Kruschcn Salts at F.-C- . Fricke &
Co., or anv drug store in the world.

4T-- 7

"5 say, John, old chap, how you've shrunk!"
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